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Tak ing a short nap dur ing the day may help to pro tect the brain’s health as it ages, research ers
have sug ges ted after �nd ing that the prac tice appears to be asso ci ated with lar ger brain volume.

While pre vi ous research has sug ges ted long naps could be an early symp tom of Alzheimer’s dis -
ease, other work has revealed that a brief doze can improve people’s abil ity to learn.
Now research ers say they have found evid ence to sug gest nap ping may help to pro tect against
brain shrink age.
That is of interest, the team say, as brain shrink age, a pro cess that occurs with age, is accel er -
ated in people with cog nit ive prob lems and neuro de gen er at ive dis eases, with some research
sug gest ing this may be related to sleep prob lems.
“In line with these stud ies, we found an asso ci ation between habitual day time nap ping and lar -
ger total brain volume, which could sug gest that nap ping reg u larly provides some pro tec tion
against neuro de gen er a tion through com pens at ing for poor sleep,” the research ers note.
Writ ing in the journal Sleep Health, research ers at UCL and the Uni versity of the Repub lic in
Uruguay report how they drew on data from the UK Biobank study that has col lated genetic, life -
style and health inform a tion from 500,000 people aged 40 to 69 at recruit ment.
The team used data from 35,080 Biobank par ti cipants to look at whether a com bin a tion of
genetic vari ants that have pre vi ously been asso ci ated with self-repor ted habitual day time nap -
ping are also linked to brain volume, cog ni tion and other aspects of brain health.
Given that such vari ants are set at birth and are assumed to be ran domly assigned, the approach
allows research ers to probe the e�ect of nap ping on the brain by redu cing the impact of life style
factors that can in�u ence people’s nap ping habits and brain health, such as smoking or phys ical
activ ity.
“It is like a nat ural ran dom ised con trol trial,” said Dr Vic toria Gar �eld, a co-author of the study
from Uni versity Col lege Lon don, adding that the vari ants were quite com mon. “They’re present
in around at least 1% of the pop u la tion, which is actu ally quite a lot of people.”
Indeed, while it �rst appeared that par ti cipants who repor ted never or rarely hav ing a day time
nap had a lar ger total brain volume, the team found the reverse rela tion ship when genetic pre -
dis pos i tion to nap ping was con sidered, sug gest ing the ini tial �nd ing could have been down to
other factors mud dy ing the rela tion ship between a day time doze and brain size.
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Over all, the team found an asso ci ation between genetic pre dis pos i tion to habitual day time nap -
ping and lar ger brain volume equi val ent to 2.6 to 6.5 fewer years of age ing, although there was
no rela tion ship with cog nit ive per form ance such as reac tion times.
“It could be hav ing a short day time nap … could help pre serve brain volume and that’s a pos it ive
thing, poten tially, [for] demen tia pre ven tion,” said Gar �eld, adding that pre vi ous research sug -
ges ted a dur a tion of up 30 minutes may be bene � cial.
Gar �eld noted there were a pleth ora of risk factors that could lead to demen tia, while many
other factors can also a�ect brain volume.
What’s more, the study is based on data only from white Brit ish people, and the exact dur a tion
of naps asso ci ated with the bene �ts are unclear. It is also unclear if the same bene �ts of nap ping
would be seen in people without a pre dis pos i tion.
Prof Tara Spires-Jones, the pres id ent of the Brit ish Neur os cience Asso ci ation, a group leader at
the UK Demen tia Research Insti tute, and deputy dir ector of the Centre for Dis cov ery Brain Sci -
ences at the Uni versity of Edin burgh, wel comed the study, although she said it had lim it a tions
includ ing that the self-repor ted nap ping habits of UK Biobank par ti cipants may not be entirely
accur ate.
“This study is import ant because it adds to the data indic at ing sleep is import ant for brain
health,” she said.


